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Abstract
Germplasm collections serve the essential function of preserving genetic diversity. Genetic drift, the erratic,
random fluctuation in gene frequency that can result from inadequate sampling during periodic regeneration
of accessions, and selection have the potential to change the genetic identity of germplasm collections.
Random genetic drift may lead to either fixation or loss of alleles. Small numbers of parents used in early
regeneration cycles may reduce variability from that present in the original population. The degree of diversity
in five maize germplasm accessions was measured as a function of isozyme polymorphism and allelic
frequencies were examined following several cycles of regeneration. A statistical procedure was used to test
whether observed allele-frequency variation from cycle to cycle of regeneration was consistent with a
hypothesis of drift acting alone or if a linear trend indicated possible selection. The results indicated that most
of the fluctuation observed in allelic frequencies can be attributed to random genetic drift. Alleles present in
low frequencies were not represented in each cycle of regeneration as a result of sampling error.
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ABSTRACT - Germplasm collections serve the essential 
function of preserving genetic diversity. Genetic drift, the 
errati c, random fluctuation in gene frequency that can re-
sult frolll inadequate sampling during periodic regenera-
tion of accessions, and selection have the potential to 
ch:mge thL' genetic identity of germplasm collections. J{a n-
dolll genetic drift may lead to either fi xation o r loss o f al -
leles. S111a ll nu111hers of parents used in early regeneration 
cycles tll ;1y reduce variability from that present in the origi-
nal population. The degree of diversity in five maize germ-
pbslll accessions was measured :1s a function of isozyme 
polylllorphism and allelic frequencies wne examined fol -
lowing several cycles of regen c·r:1tion. J\ .'itatistical proce-
dure wa.'i used to test whl'lhcr uhscrvL~d allele-frequency 
, ·ariation from cycle to cycle of regenerat ion was consistent 
wi th a hypothe.'i i.'i of drift :1cting :done or if a linear trend 
indic:1 ted possihle select ion . The results indicated that 
111ost o f the flucLuation observed in :illclic frequencies c:111 
he· attributed to rando111 genetic drift. J\ llcles present in low 
frequen cies were not represented in each cycle of regener-
at ion :ts a result of sa111pling error. 
I<FY WOl{DS: J\llm:ymcs: Corn: CIL'netic drift: (;enetic re-
sources: Starch gel electrophore.-.; is. 
INTRODUCTION 
Ma ize germplasm collectio ns must he regenerat-
<.:d at pL·rioclic intervals to m:1intain acce~sions at an 
:1l'l'eptahle vi:1hility level and to multiply .seed. Mut:1-
rion , migration, selection, :ind random genetic drift 
a ll have the potential to dunge the genetic composi-
I .iourn;il l':ipn l\o. _i-11>112"> or Ille' lm\:I AgriculturL' :iml 
I lollh.: Econom ics ExpL'rilllL'lll Sl ~ llion. i\rncs . l<)\v:1. Projl'cl No. 
21) .!. "> 1';1rt or :I tlisscrt:i tion SllhlllL'lll'tl by SL'll io r :llllhor in p:irti:il rc -
<jllil"Cllll'lll c>i" l'h .D. requirL' 111c·111s. 
2 l'ie ld Crops \ksc:1rcl1 l lni l , [ !SD/\ Agrin11iur:1I lksL':1rcl1 Scr-
,·icc. I kpi. o r AgrrnH>11 1y. \o\\·:1 Si ;ll L' t 'ni v .. i\lllL'S, Ii\ ">00 11 
" For cc llTc·spondc·ncc· ( L1 .\ + I ">I"> l'il :-\ I · iii l. 
tion. Whereas mutation can increase diversity, selec-
tion reduces diversity. 
The genetic makeup of the seed can affect seed 
lo ngevity. Differences in seed survival of wheat bio-
types resulted in gene frequency shifts in wheat 
germplasm accessions (STOYANOV/\ , 1991). Testa col-
or (Kt E:\EMA N and COSTA , 1987) and maternal seed 
parent characteristics (VERMA and HAR RAM, 1987) 
have been found to influence soybean longevity in 
storage. Several nuclear genes in maize have been 
associated with seed storage performance (WEIS and 
WENTZ, 1937; LOZA:\O and LEOPOLD , 1988). Differential 
survival in storage or differentia l productivity during 
regeneration may result in changes in the genetic 
makeup of an accession by selection (Koos, 1988). 
Control of storage conditions including temperature , 
re lative humidity, and atmosphere is important in re-
ducing selection pressure on genotypes with poor 
storability. A drop in viability during storage fol -
lowed by regeneration has been shown to result in 
the elimination of several genotypes from a hetero-
geneous population of Phaseolus vu(v,aris (Roos, 
1984). Harvest maturity , mechanical damage, and 
.preha rvest weather conditions can affect seed lon-
gevit y regardless of storage conditio ns (BAss, 1973). 
Due to cultivar differe nces, then: may he an uneven 
der<.: rio ralion rat<.: among cultivars o f the sam<.: spe-
cies. Although frequent regen<.:ration decreases se-
lection due to viability differences , selection from 
other factors increases. Most germplasm accessions 
are regenerated far from their area of adaptation, 
le:1ding to changes in the genetic composition due to 
selection for maturity differences , adaptations to en-
vironmental stresses, :111d growth habit. Differences 
in altitude and latitude also pose adaptation prob-
lems. Failure to control pollination may result in the 
loss of the int<.:grity of germplasm :1ccessions du<.: to 
outcrossing (W11m1.ECll NER, 1987) . Human <.:rror :dso 
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minimize genetic change it would be desirable to in-
crease seed storage life so regeneration would occur 
less often and to increase the sample size used for re-
generation. Due to constraints in time and resources, 
relatively small samples are often drawn for regener-
ation. A small sample size causes chance alterations 
in allelic frequencies as a result of random sampling 
among gametes or genetic drift. The important con-
sequence is that the sample population may lack 
some of the alleles present in the parent population. 
A founder effect is a consequence of sampling 
that occurs when a new population is established 
from a small number of individuals (CROSSA, 1988). 
Results include the loss of alleles present in low fre. 
quencies and an increase in homozygosity. For this 
reason, when a germplasm accession consists initial-
ly of a small number of seeds, it is important to in-
crease the population size during early regeneration 
cycles to prevent loss of rare alleles and heterozygos-
ity. According to the Theory of Neutrality (KIMURA, 
1968), selectively-neutral variants generated by mu-
tation are changed in frequency by random genetic 
drift. Isozymes have been used as gene markers in 
several studies of germplasm variability. LOAIZA-FIG-
L:EROA and WEEDEN (1991) found changes in allelic 
frequency following seed increase in Allium which 
were attributed to random genetic drift resulting 
from small sample size. GERIC et al. (1989) used iso-
zymes to assess variability and genetic distance in 
Yugoslavian maize gennplasm. 
MATERIAI5 AND METIIODS 
Five maize accessions from three countries were acquired 
from the North Central Regional Plant Introduction Station at 
Ames , Iowa (Table 1). Accessions were chosen that had at least 
four cycles of regeneration available for examination since collec-
tion (Table 2). Allelic frequencies from lots which had the same 
parent were pooled for analysis. O ne hundred seeds from each 
se rial cycle of regeneration for each accessio n were planted in 
10.2 cm peat pots cont:1ining a mixtu re of sa nd , so il . and peat. At 
approximately five days, 12 mm coleoptile sections of all genni-
nated seedlings were removed and ana lyzed for 16 isozymes rep-
rese nting 28 loci. The maize plants wcre grown in a grccnhousc to 
approximately four leaf stage and transplanted in a field whcrc 
they were self pollinated to obtain seed to provide genetic verifi-
cation of preliminaiy isozyme scoring. Starch gel electrophoresis 
was carried out according to STUBER et al. 0988). An attempt was 
made lo use an isozymc marker from each arm of the 10 maize 
chromosomes. Overlapping migration patterns were present for 
severa l e nzymes systems. The Pgm assay was scored on two dif-
fere nt gels and the Mdh assay was scored ,1fte r inactivating cyto-
solic isozymes if Mdhl -J0.5was present. 
The model of So1ArFEH et at. (1977) and W1L-;ol\ (1980) was 
used to test whether the obse rved a ll e lic frequency variation from 
TABLE l - S11111mar, ' u/ plt111t i11troductiu11 accessions a11a/)'zed 
jiu- isoz)'lne/irq11e11cies. 
Collection O rigin 
Pl Accession 
Datc 
(Latitude) Seed Type 
Altitude 
163145 1948 l'atiala, India Flint 
(.30 23 N) 
251111 
163558 1948 G uatemala Flint 
03 - 18Nl 
6 10-1524 rn 
170880 1949 Istanb ul , Turkey Popcorn 
(4105 NJ 
40 m 
183786 1950 Cii resun , Turkey Flint-dent 
(40 ')5 Nl 
0- lOOm 
185073 1950 Aksch ir, Turkey Popcorn 
(38.18 r\J 
1000- ]')00 m 
TABLE 2 - Germplasm increase data j(1r .fiz:e plant i11trod11ctio11 
accessions o/ maize. 
Accession Seed Lot Parent 
16314) 1948 Origina l 
16:3 145 1949 Ames increase Original 
16:3145 1951 Ames inncasc Original 
163145 1965 Ames incrcase 1951 increase 
163145 1982 Ames increase 1965 increase 
163145 1986 Ames inc rease 1965 increasc 
165558 1948 Original 
16.3558 1949 Ames increase Original 
163558 195:) Amc·s increase Original 
163558 1958 Ames increase Original 
163558 19(,(, Amcs incrc·ase 1958 incrcasc 
163558 1969 Ames increase 196(1 increase 
16:))58 1974 Ames increase 1966 increasc 
16:\)58 1986 Puerto Rico increase 1974 increase 
170880 1949 Orig inal 
170880 1919 Ames incrcasc Origina l 
170880 1951 Amcs increase Origin~d 
170880 19(i2 Ames increase 195 1 increase 
170880 l 98(i Ames increase 19(12 incrcc1sc 
183786 1950 Original 
183786 1950 Anws increase Original 
183786 I 9(i4 Ames innease l 9'i0 increase· 
183786 1967 Ames innc·asc· 19'i0 incrc:asc 
18:\786 I 972 Ames increase I9'i0 inneasc 
18.3786 198'i Ames increase 1 <)6·i incrcasc 
18507:\ I 950 O rig ina I 
18')073 19'i0 Ames increase Origincil 
18'i07:\ l'Jfr'i Ames inncase 19'i0 increase 
185073 1979 Ames increase 19'i0 increase 
1 8507.~ 1985 Aml's increase 1965 increase 
----·~------- .. . -
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cycle to cycle of regeneration was consistent w ith that predicted 
hy the null hypothesis of drift acting alone. This model is depen-
dent on the variance-effective population size and the number of 
plants sampled to determine allelic frequencies. lt is assumed the 
individuals are sampled randomly and independent ly from a ran-
dom-mating population. The variance-dkctive population size is 
taken to he the number of individua ls chosen to he parents of the 
next cycle of regeneration. All elic frequencies were transformed 
by using the arcsin transformation, w hich changes the bino mia l al-
lele freque ncy va riate into a norma l va riate. The weighted sum o f 
squares of deviations has, under the null hypothesis, a central chi-
square distribution with one d egree o f freedom less than the num-
ber of n:generation cycles observed. The dev i<ttion sum of squares 
can be partitioned into a component w ith one degree of freedom , 
which includes the effects of a linear trend in <tlle le frequency , in-
dica ting possible directional selection . Hoth the null hypothesis 
and the quadratic partition are tested by using the appropriate tab-
ulated va lues of the chi-square distribution in a one-tailed test. 
\'Vhere more than two alleles were found at a locus , the analysis 
was applied to each allele. 
RESULTS 
The proportion of the 28 isozymc loci that were 
polymorphic in each accession was 32% for PI 
163145, 68% for PI 163558, 50% for PI 170880, 32% 
for PI 183786, and 36% for PI 185073. Isozyme fre-
quencies were estimated from all germinated seed-
lings or each regeneration population. Standard er-
rors for allelic frequency estimates ranged from 0.02 
to 0.08. Isozyme loci Aco4, Dial , Dia2, Est8, Gut3, 
Mdh3, Mdh4, and P!!,d2 and were fixed in all acces-
sions. In two accessions Amp3 was polymorphic for 
three alleles , hut resolution was not clear enough to 
distinguish between homozygotes and heterozy-
gotes. Similarly, in two accessions, Saal was poly-
morphic for the 4 and 4. 5 alleles , hut small migration 
differences made accurate scoring difficult and these 
data were omitted. 
Eight polymorphic loci of PT 163145 and 10 loci 
of Pl 183786 showed no deviations from the null hy-
po thesis of drift acting alone and no significant linear 
tre nds were found in any of the fi ve accessions. One 
locus of PT 163558, J~~1n2, had allelic fluctuations 
which were greater than expected by drift (Table 3). 
In PI 170880, alleles at the Glul locus and in PI 
185073 the Mdh I locus also had frequencies that de-
viated significantly from that expected from drift. In 
several instances, alleles present in low frequencies 
in one cycle of regene ration were not present in 
samples taken from othe r cycles. Kandom genetic 
drift predicts a loss of alle les prese nt in low frequen-
cies due to sampling error. The small number of ger-
minated seedlings available for genotyping in older 
TABLE 3 - Chi-square tests for deuitttionsfrom random drift in the 
most common allele at 18 polymmphic isozyme loci in flue plant 
introduction accessions <!l maize. 
CHI-SQUARE FOR Pl ACCESSION 
LOCUS 163145 163558 170880 183786 185073 
Acpl 0.573 1.402 3 339 1.276 
Acol 1.890 
Adhl I.606 1 381 6.458 3182 
Ampl 5.432 0.399 2.770 0.687 
Cat3 2.281 5.369 1.898 2.309 
En pl 2 593 1.362 
Glul 4 991 1.567 9348' 4.074 4.160 
Gotl 3263 1.174 
Got2 3.167 0.090 1.051 
ldhl 7.079 
Jdh2 5 973 1.213 4.142 2.666 
Mdhl 0 748 6.460 4.775 2.378 9.437' 
Mclh2 0.648 0.432 0.050 1.186 
Mdh5 6.839 3 566 2.661 
Pgml 2.359 
Pgm2 12 326· 0 556 0.600 
Pgcll 3963 2.772 0 533 0.430 4.428 
Phil 3.727 
• Significant deviation from drift 3t the 0.01 level. 
samples also presents a source of error. The possibil-
ity also exists that the source of the allele may be 
from accidental outcrossing or mixing of samples. 
DISCUSSION 
Overall, it would appear that current regeneration 
procedures are maintaining the variability of maize 
accessions based on the number of genetic markers 
used in this study. Significant deviations from drift 
were found at only three loci in three accessions. 
There were instances w here nonsignificant linear 
trends were observed; these trends can be accounted 
for by the model of random genetic drift. 
The variance-effective population size is taken to 
be the number of individuals chosen as parents for 
the next cycle of regeneration. The sampling varianc-
es were derived using the cars harvested from the 
previous cycle of regeneration rather than individual 
plants; so the variances reflect these numbers. A 
small number of ears were used for regeneration in 
earl y accession maintenance (Table 4) . An unknown 
number of parents in some cases and as few as seven 
o r e ight parents in others were used . This presents a 
possibility for a founder effect early in the history of 
the accession, potentially resulting in a large amount 
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TABLE Ii - Year o/ increase, n11111her rf ears haruested, and sa111ple 
sizes used l o detennine allelic .fi'eq11en cies .fcir polv11101phic ;,...,'() -
z vme loci and auerage be1emz vgosit)1 bv .~e 11eratio11.fin-.fiue plant 
introd11 c/ion accessions o/ ma ize. 
Access ion 
Year of Ears Sam ple 
Increase Harvested Size lfeten )zygcJsity 
163145 1949 Unknown 51 0.428 
195 1 L nkno w n 30 O./i66 
1965 36 72 0 .388 
1986 88 95 (J.3(>5 
163558 1948 \J n know n 18 0.258 
1%6 l ::i 79 () 258 
1%9 17 92 () 21 5 
1 ')71i :W 72 Oh7 
1986 124 94 0.2(i9 
170880 1949 8 15 O.:\l'i 
1951 L nknown 19 0 :34::i 
1962 M 5(1 0 ::i49 
1986 103 64 0.3117 
183786 1950 l lnk no w n 5 0.278 
1967 10 25 0.292 
1972 u 57 0.304 
1986 46 9 :1 O.:\:H 
18507:1 1950 Unknown 1:1 O.frl 
1965 20 4 5 O.:\'i6 
1979 1.) ')7 () :\44 
1985 85 ')'i 0.:\:12 
of d rift and loss of variab ility at the time of the first 
regene ratio n . Alle lic freque ncies may no r he rep re-
senta tive o f che o rig inal accessio n and alleles present 
in low frequencies may have been el iminated from 
the population. Two effects of sampl ing from a small 
popu lation are random genetic drift and an increase 
in ho mozygosity due to inbreeding. Average hete ro-
zygosity did not appear to change significa ntly dur-
ing fo ur cycles of regeneration (Table 4) . A reduction 
in hecerozygosity wo uld d irectl y refl ect inbreed ing. 
Grn1c er a l. 0 989) fo und that maize po pulations 
maint:1ined in a collectio n for a lo ng pe riod o f time 
had lower po pu lacio n variahi licy than recently in-
cluded popu latio ns. This decrease in variability was 
attrib uted to inbreeding in sm ~ ill popula tions. 
One limitation in thi s scudy results fro m poor ger-
mination of old samples , :il tho ugh it can he ass umed 
that germination was adequate :1t the time o f sampling 
fo r regeneration. The sampling variance reflects low 
germination since isozyrne :ille le freq uencies were de-
termined using a ll germinated seedl ings CJ':ihle 4 ). 
Altho ug h litt le ev ide nce o f se lecti o n was detected 
by this study, che ca pacity ex ists. lkgenc ration o f 
many accessio ns takes p lace in ~1n e nvironme nt dif-
ferent from the area of acb ptation . So temper:iture , 
alcitude, photopcriod , and soil cha racterist ics may 
not be optimal. It has been suggested (SAL11 t:A'JA, 
1988) that seed increa.~es he ca rried o ut in locacio ns 
wich environmental conditio ns similar to those found 
at the collection si tes . Gro uping accessions hy e leva-
tion, maturity and pla nt height could decrease the 
possibi li ty of natura l and artificia l selection and in-
crease the amount o f seed produced . The procedure 
for regene ratio n o f the sa mples used in this stud y in-
cluded the hu lking o f po lle n fro m all plants co he 
used in fertilizatio n . The hul ki ng of po llen introd uces 
che possibility of gamete se lecc io n by pollen frequen-
cy and viability, ferti lity d iffere nces, and other sclec-
cion during gametophytic scagcs of the life cycle. 
Two aims of a rege neratio n procedure should he to 
control and equalize the nu mbe r of progeny per 
fa m il y and to use the sa me numbe r of breeding im li-
viduals over d iffe re nt cycles o f rege ne ratio n ( CHOSSA, 
1988). Diffe re nt geno types may have diffe re nt o ut-
crossing rates. Full -s ib crosses , w hich arc cu rrently 
used , ensure that a composite of parental types is 
used in regeneration. 
Random genetic driti is potentially a seriou.~ prob-
le m in the regeneratio n of gennplasm . Small sample 
size can lead to fi xation of some alleles and loss of 
othe r potentia lly fa vorab le a ll e les. If if is assumed the 
frequency o f the least common al lele is 1/ 21\, the 
sample size sho uld he large e no ug h to include these 
a ll eles. In :idditio n to ca lculat ing the appropria te 
sam ple s ize to minimize the pro babi lity o f losing a l-
leles , it is desirable to util ize m~1ting syste ms chat 
min imize random ge neti c drift. Inbreeding shou ld he 
avo ided when possible and bala nced composites of 
p rogeny seed utilized instead of hu lked proge ny 
which can lead to the ch:111ce exclus ion of some par-
ents vvhen ~l new samp le is u ke n. 
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